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'We bave now brought our journal to the l'ast
ht2iDber, of the third volume through many disconi-
îagènn! certahtily, and an nlmost total. want of
sýupport froixi those from4whom we might, reasonably
'expeet it It is an extraordinary circumnstance,
that.this journ-al, the onily one la 'Eastern Canada
published with the, sole object of promnoting the im-
pro .vemiert and prosperity of Agriculture, that must
prod *uce the means of subsistence, directly ônd in-
-directly, for the-whole population of Canada, and,

beth princi pal'source of our revenue, should ivant
due support, and that weshouîd, now have to corn-
plain that 'e have expended a very considerable
arnounit, over the subscriptions %ve have receiveil,
or are*Iik-ely to receive. We have addressed the
journalto6 many individuals vho-are uiot farmers,
but wehomn we- supposedl, neverthele.ss, would feel an
iferesftin promoting, the .prosperity of Canadian
*Arioiiàture, as -thé firat and principal ihltési, ini
-the auptryi and would bo disposed to support by

=thé tiifliig amnount of -one dollar annualyr a pub-
Iicidtiô that was liIoely toa ~o good, and could hlot do
harin., We have addéessed it. ta farmeri who, wiv
c*piretnd W'Ould -be suie to, support us, if upo. -no
àiherpraipe upon thiat of rendering them a wr
vicel fully équal tô die amount of subseription.
Thèr ea-re -.'esuppose not tess îhae ýfqrt 'Or' :fifty
,.3qurnalsdevotedt.o mercantile. interè§ts,'d to. po-
iitcs ptibliihed in.,Eastern Caisada,.. o1nd only one.
Agr-ncultural Journal, for which the« annual siub-
scription.is only five shillings, abouqt one fourth ihe
cost- of any other- journal, anîd though Agriéulture
ral'is,ilie.basis which mnust give.support to ail other
interests in Canada, yet, wýe could-not collect ýone'
Ihirdof- ihe'amount requi red'1 t0 pay'the -prin ter. If
ýhis state of.things does not show the estimation in
ivhich. our.,Agriculture is held b4y the respécia-
blé, clas-in*-Canada, 'and. by Agriçulturists.thera-
selve, 'We dlo not-know what can'shoi.v ii. It all
vyeryplqu'si1eforfanrners.to say "1werequire nobook-
farning or intuto*nour Profession, -ivhiéh 'e-

ry' ~~ xpQecl3 ner4and" If flua iepJy lue
correct, and ieasonable,then certainly Agricultural
Societies are uelessi arud-it-is useless; Io publisit any
thu'iig, i-èlatinÉ.lo btecn e or dt, of .glutie
or.,hrsl' of oÇe*çrimentsin the pîactice,qfhus.,
iandy*.I Agricultural plublictitions, are, useful; or

they are. not, and'if they -are not useful, it wvould
be botter not to wastetirne and money in their pub-
hiCatiQfl. *We do, fot preten.d. that our journal. .î
îhç Most useful that conld ho published on Agri-
culture, but wve presume iÀ contains noý.selections
that are not calculated for instructin andi equal te
any thtat' are published with that objeot. Trhé pub-
lic money paid in premiums by Agricultural Socle-
lies generally gnos to the best farinfera, or those who
have capital to pay for good stock, and crops, but
it la of very hittle benefit in ofi'ering instruction and
encouragement to farmers who require, bcth.A
very-smaîl portion of-the funds.ofeach County Sa-
ciety applied Io thie, purchase of thîs, or sorneè
other foreiga. Agricultural. publication, and.circu-
lated -among, ihe farmers gtnerally, we presume
would flot be a wvaste of public. money granted ex-
presslý' for t11e improvement of Agriculture, flot
wvilli those wvho are alveadyv so improved as f0, re-
quire no more, but amongst those-who have no such
preîiensions, Io be so, perfect in their profession,
that. it would be impossible for thema to rec .eive an-Y
more profitable instruction. A few Agricultural So,.
cieties, in Western-Cafiada, do take our jou*rnal foýr
distribution, * t a low.price.certainly, but not oee
such-Society ln Basteraý Canada, ta keï a copyrom
us. Our friends have often recommended' us tô
discontinue our pubiicatiotîs, thathavo been- so hea-
vy a drain ùpon mour time and, iney, *but we7h.ave
pers-evered hitherfo, in the~ expectafion. that soMé
.ture orafIer, we would&obtain support andconte-
nance froa the. Governmenf, as this-was, aIl thalt
ivould he required to insu»eu l upotta a
been wlthhlil. froin us,.from other quartera. We
noiv submit the înatter to t.hose.whio mnay be better
capable of esi*ùat.ng thc .probable:-amount -of be-
nefit wicih this journal would bcilikely to produce
in .Easterri Canada,, pblislied in ihe Eng.ish and3
rirench languages.. If is.- considered, that -it would
not be useful, i.t1vold of course be.folly to contie.
nuje it. But o IocotryaQldit àppear that
rtw'Ould'be expedient to-publisit 1,- in.both langua-

gos, and circûlate if gêne al1ly, througb evýery' p4risl
la àwe Caada wePristonk hjora

as useful as -çe-posaibly càh. -Forthetfime pâst«'ê

contrary- thevery- great-disc.viragemnrLt of'knowing


